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since the first technical act demantled a checking of results be Upon grad uation from
MSM fore waking a report.
his introduction
to the mineral j During par .t of _the several years
industry was through the chemi - of enlarged mining and_ smelting
Of
cal laboratory
to service a cop - operations, diamon d drill
pros per smelter under process of con - pecting. was conducted in search PENNiAN T OWNE R WILL
' T he Boa,:d of. Curntors at the
I
struction , in Northern California, for add1honal
copper
ore; the GIVE FREE CIGARETTES University of M1ssoun, upon the
1.he Bully Hill Copper Mining and spe ctacul ar result being the d is"L ast wee k t he Miner printed recom m endat10n of Dean CUTtis
Smelting O>mpany.
covery of a large body of zinc ore the plea of Dieh l Montgomery - L . Wilson, has appointed a com T he ore, high in coppe r, gold , of 25% grade.
This discovery I Mr . ~ ennant - regar di ng his pro - rni ttee -0f ten ,fac ult y members to
.and silver, was to be smelted as change d the status of the m ine perty w.h ich h as been annexe d b y
prepare a program for the 75th
it came from the m ine in a blast from copper to zinc with no de - 1the sundry organizations
on th e anniversary
celebration
of the
furnace.
Concentration
was un - veloped p ro cess to treat the zinc campus. T o d ate there has been School of Mines and Metallurgy.
01ecessary ct,ce to the quality of ore.
no response . This is not surpri s- T h e school was established
in
the ore. Because of the complex
Dur i ng the past f ew years of ing as the Interfraternity
Council 1870 an d the first classes met on
nature of the substances !:)resent operations it became increa sing; y di scussed the same request, m ade
!November 6, 1871. The commit the_ ore was difficul_t. to treat, important to take steps toward I t~rough
the Dean's Offi:e, sev - tee, under -the chair~anshi p of
bante,
zinc, and s11Icates pre - the removal of the solids from era! months ago.
D r . W. T. Schrenk, will prepsre
dominated.
' •
.,smelter to smoke . T wo neighbor It was humorous
pathos
that and supervise
appropriate
pro Mining was also complicated
ing plants had made installati ons' Mr . Pennant added the oil to t he gra m s, ceremonies and events to
because of clay layers
between to do this-a
bag ho:;se filtration pop •corn and poured
the salt . be held some time dUTing the
the edge of the ore body and the at one and the first application of " Whenev er I ordered
anything
fall of 1946, as clos"e to the da te
walls of the ore zones.
the Cottrell
precipitator
at the new for the Tavern
in t he old of Nov em ber 6, 8§ is appropriate
The slag, ,being composed
of oth,r. Since practical development
days , I first checked up on the in ore dr to .fit in with the generan unusual aggregatio n of min - of these smoke treating processes enrollment
at school to see how al school program.
erals, added more difficult ies.
required mu ch time a nd were many to or der. iif I nee d a , dozen I Vario us al umni have been adThe first slag analyzed indicat - very costly, it was finally decid - ash trays and there
were
900 vocating an ex-ten sive homecomed 40% Si02 by the established
ed to close copper operations and Miners, I ordered 912 ash trays. ing program following the close
method of analysis, but when spe - devote full time to the deve l op - I' ve had dinner at several of the
Of the war and it is hope d by
cial tests were made the true ment of a process
that
would fraternities
and have sat on my schoo l officials that the war will
value oi 28% was obtained. T his commercially
treat the new zinc ,chairs, used
my cu tlery,
an d be over by ,that time and that the
detail W3S stresse d in the talk ore body.
dran k from my tum blerss . I know 75th a nn iversary celebration
can
wher e I can get fac ,r chairs that ,be tied in with such a homecom originated at the Pennant. I ,:ould ing program.
set up another table . SUTely there
The members of the commit At a recen t mee ti ng the S tudent Council voted to purchase $170 aren't that many in the houses tee,
in addition to Dr . SchTenk,
in govern1nent bonds to be held until the war is over and then be these days to require my chairs
.'' are Profe ssors J . .B. Butler , F . E.
used for a war l')lemorial for the dead of the se cond world war.
j As mentioned las t week,
re- D ennie, H. R. Hanley,
P a ul G.
The fund was originally star ted in 1942 at which time the Stu- ceipts will be given for the st uff Herold,
W . J. Jensen , S . H.
dent Coc:ncil voted to donate $50 to such a fund to be added to by so that futw·e Miners can pre Llo yd, I. H. Love tt, A. J. Miles,
each succeeding Student Cou ncil. The original moti on stipulsted that sent sa me in exehange for cl~irs,
and R. Z . Williams.
some kind of ·plaque be includ ed with the names of st ud ents of MSM s:Jverware,
ash
trays,
bu tter
who have been killed in the war to be engraved on it.
dishes, sugar bowl~; n ap kins , or FOOTBALL PRA CTICE
Followir.g is a fin anc ial r eport of the Student Council which ac- what hev e YO U ?
ST A RTS TU ESDA y
~~:~;l~/o
schco l rules, must be published in the Miner at lea st ~nee
For those who believe one in
In a short meeting last Thu rs Credi ts
the hand is worth
two up in day, Coa ch Ha fel i outlined pl ans
Sept. 10, 1944-C as h on hand
sm oke, Die•hl offers free cigare t te s for sum me r fo otb all practice an d
................. $155. 11 as an · add , d incentive. He did n't disc ussed MS :.:•, pi·gski'n prosSept. 30. 1944-F reEhman Du es.
55 ·00 men t 10 n h ow many, b ut a gent pects for the cominl! fall. AcJan. I , 1945-Profits
from Benefit Show.
22 .87 w h o can b e so ge nerous as to b y- , cording to Coach Hafeli
MSM
Feb . 1, 1945-Frcshmen
Dues........ ........... ......................................... 88.00 pass l awful procedures to recap- will not meet a ny team;
re re M,ay 22, 1945-Return
I
on soda fro m Freshm an Dan ce...
7.90 ture Miner ,booty certainly won't sented by Naval ersonne l GP
merely pass the makins '
P
· ames
. .
· .
·have been scheduled
with Spring$328.88
Corr;e on, kiddies, send 1t ba ck . field Te achers,
St. Louis
u.,
:Expend it ures
, It ain t ____
yours and_ you know it. Ki rksville
Te ac h ers, an d Cs.pe
$
.
Dec. 20, 1944-P rint; ng costs for Benefit Show ....... ......
.... 10 ·00
G trardea u . ,Physic al fitness and
Jan. 5. 1945-Co st of freshman su spen der s ....... .
32 · 00
football
fundament als will
be
May 22, 1945-Acc essories for Freshman Dance .......... ..
13.75
worked on most this summer.
May 22, 1945--<Band for Fnsh m a n D ance .................. ..
Msy 23, 1945-Page
for Rollamo .............. ........................ .
~~aec~i~7m::illa . ~~·~::bl~t b~ /~
May 24, 1945-J anitor for Fre sh man Danc e.. .
4.00
A benefit show will be given in •Equipment
may be checked out
J uly 11, 1945-Bond s for War Memorial Fund.
166.50 the ne ar -fut ure to raise
money in the stockroom. With only nine
for a serv ic e fl ag that is to be fellows show ing up at the meet Total Ex pen di bc~·es
...$291.25 presented to the school to honor in_g, the coach would like to see
Total Credits :....
................ $328.88 aJJ the st udents that have .been some new faces oc•t foi·
Total Expenditur es
It
is hoped th at
_____
291.75 in the service.
pr actice .
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Subscription

A.PO woke up with a start l ast
week an d -gave everybody
cut
rates on the 15¢ per sale p r ice
they put on their Student Direct ory. And don 't say it isn't right
,on the beam. '\Pop" is · proper ly
li sted as having
move d from
the Sigmanews, on ly minutes af ter t h e ceremony. Copies of this
limit ation Ted leather mo und vol ume are available fr.om any APO
at a dime a throw.
H even lists
1he names of all the secretaries
of all the Offices and D epart ments though 667R (just tell the
Butch er who
you
want-he'll
call 'eh) has possibilities
for a
great play.
The Indep endents
claim they
111ever receive ,any blunbs in t h is
column. Here 'tis:

THE MISSOUIB,I MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mine s
and Metallurgy . It is publishe d every Tu esday duTing the schoo l year. Entered as seco nd class matter
Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
Price-$.75
per Semester ............. ................ Single copy 5¢

STAFF OFFICERS

T he " Miner,, is going high fa lu ti-n'! Just as syndicated column EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ·------·········•···•············· BILL BENNETT dsts have guest writers, even as
"A Miner Sees JI" h as a busySPORTS EDITOR. ........ ....... ................ ...... .DEAN DANIELS body fill up two col umn
s of tripe
BUSINESS MANAGER. .................... , .. WALTER KIBURZ .£or the ungastronimic.a l Mir.er
CIRCULATION MANAGER ....... ............... HENRY KRUSE circu lation.
· T o begin, we were told to n1ake
Rep resented for Nation Ad vertis some reference
about
one D.
Member
ing byEason who reads, believes, and
J::lssociated
G)lle6iale Pnm follows the ad vice of certain
National Advertising
Service, Inc .
College Publ ishers Representative
pha Pm aceutica l house ads, who se
Distr ibutor of
ft
420 Madison Ave. New York , N.Y.
names we do not mention
only
Satisfied?
because they don't advertis~ in
''Uncle"
R. A. Mathews, the
the
"Miner ." M,r. E ason was
cau ght short while strolling
on li ttle guy with the straw hat and
the golf course an d made a bee - his tongue in his cheek, gives us
about a conversation
line for Mr . Sand's Sn ack Bar information
where he was accomodated in the with Howie
F ow l er, reg arding
little space ,behind the ticket or - ,one De an Br ands. Fowler, nice
fice. We were told to tell Mr. mans that he is, insists in giving
Eason that many arti cl es~paper
every sucker an even break . So,
towels and such - a re not ea sy to .taking he ed o.f "Uncle's" advice,
obtai ,n and that he should
go we won't
even mention
that
I home-,--<Jr ,even
st ay home-on
,Brand's is a s·ucker for a right,
· and then a quick right and left
such d'iu:ture occasions .
from a couple of mere females.
And talk about being caught
" Giv e me eggs," MU1-ray, it is
wi th the trousers
akimbo,
we reported, is
shining the shoes of
wonder ho w Coach H afeli felt
one Wee Willy Rutledge . Bill
~he othe rday whe n ' talking· of
followed '\GME" all the way to
fuotball possibilities with St u L a
the Blackberry
Pa tch and saw
Brell. The Coach ,had asked all
him do away with two chocolate
who had any football experience
sun daes, in opposition to Gin ny's
whatsoever
to make themselves
orders that he limit him self to
known and Littl e Stu answered
two a week. T wo a t the P atc h
, " Pr esent." "iNo, I haven't played would have been OK if they
but when I was a senior in h.ig,h hadn't been the sixt h and sev school I h ad the same l~cker tnat enth that week. Never fear, R ob -the star half-back
~n our team in, we won' t squeal. Won 't even
had the year .before . '
sa y anything
about
how
you
The . Coach's Teply was not re- thrnw th umb tacks aro,;nd .
co rd ed.
I Th e gals of the town are
F or that matte r I l ay a saw- amazed by the premi um that
buck on a football
~
parley
now Miners are putting on pers onality
~
and then. Can I play too?
I 'these day s. Typical
of a de scrip lHai eli would
certainly
h ave :tion of a blind date these · d ays
b e:n u p a tree if ~1e Theta K ap- .ao es "Nice face, ni ce Figger , and
Tri angl e aggreg at10n had won ; h~ck of a swell personality ."
ove r t he Indepen dents last T ues- Wonder how that personality got
day . Ea ch h ouse on .the <!ampus in th ere , all of a su dden?
h ad one . representative
on the
Cou l d be that the epidemic oJ'
Th. K-Tnangle _ te a~.
. '
' draft bo ard calls is persuading us
Toe Lampe1 •Ki. s d1dn t put to se ek the finer things of life.
t he. two bits m th eir wat~r met ~r I See you next
week, Maybe.
again. Horde s of the du ty litt1e D on't ra ise the bridge ,boys-just
fell ows .fr om acro ss the tracks lower the liver.
m ade the Jon a trek to Mr . J ack lin g's Gy m in °the n ame of Godli - I
~ ~ENEFIT SH~W
ne ss . But we understand
th at
CV
they and the Pikes h ave a dance
(C ontinued from Pa!!e 1)
in a w eek and a re prep a rin g al - s t art work on a monument
to
rea dy. T he Pike s, ho we ver , m ere - hon or tho se students that have
' ly w a de in their basement.
been in the service.
It .is hoped
1
Di ck Wiese had a hard deci sion ,that enough money might be left
to m ak e about hi s date for the to start work on a monument to
d ance until D on Br anson gave honor those students
that have
hi m doc umentary ev:idenc e th a t m ade t he sup r eme sacrifice. We
Mr . Wi es e's l olly expec ted an in- hop e to secure not on ly the help
vil e . "What
could I do ?" he I ocEth e st udent body but the fa a sks . We 'll have to get a gander . culty as wel l. An announcement
at her befo re we ans wer th at I w ill be m a de later as to the date
one .
, of the benefit .

INDE
.PEN
.DENTS

CoHe5ialebie;est

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves'
Dru
g Store
College Texts and Supplies
ExceHent Fountain Service

I

SWCORN
.EROF9THANDPINE
FAULKNERS
DRUG
STORE
The Rex .all Store

Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

'-I

MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry -Stock in South Central Missouri.

Corne in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

i

J.J. FULLER.JEWELER

I

LONG A FA VORITE WITH MINERS

And As Always-
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INDEPENDENTS ROUT
THE BUREAU
:FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

P AGE 3

MINEiR

postponed
game
between
the
ROLLAMO THE ATRE
,Bure au of Min es and the Inde- Tues.-Wed .- Thurs. July 17-1 8- 19
pendents
will be played
next
week, .and this game .will decide
the championship
for th e summer. The Independents
have al re ady cinched
a ti e for first
place, because .the Bureau
team
J,ost .a 1 to O g ame to Thet a KapTriangle early in th e sea son.
The Bmeau of Mines won their
four.th . g ame . Mond ay night beating Lambda Chi 7 to 4. The Burea u got all their r.un s in the first Fri.-Sat.
Ju ly 20-21
E I -two innings.
'l'he
en ,t ire team
Shows 7-9 P. M .
0 I batted in the first and jumped to
0 , a four-run
lead.
They
pushed
across ,three more
runs
in the
1 second . L ambda Chi sco;red two
0 runs on four hits in the first. In
1
Oheste r Morri s and
'21
the third · inning ,they scored two
0 1more off White, the Bureau pitVictor McLaglen in
a i cher, .and that ended the scoring
0 for the eveni.ng, Meenen pitched
1
0 I for Lambd a Chi

at third. Eriv
threw
out WilIiams.
Kenworthy
got on again in the
.four th on Johnk's
second error.
Starliper
lined out to Broderick,
bu t W•ells got his second
hit, a
single to center. 1The runners adv anced
on a passed
ball,
but
Willi a ms lined ou t to Nomi to end
1he inning,
men;
Wh i te struck
out six

J ohnk fanned one.
The box score:
Independents
AB R H
Gillham
If
4 2
1K
'
4 3 3
Euwan ,oto , lb
nv 3 b
3 3 3
, N '.
4 1 2
omi, ~s
4 3 1
Br od enck , scf
4 1 0
i Johnk,
P
4 2 1
IH ay ase,, cf
4
, Eas on, 2b
l
In the tl\ird inning, the Inde- · Bc:,chanan
r.f
3
3
I
pendents scored nine runs, After Schaffer, 'c
0
3
Wagner had made a ,great catch '
AB R H E \ Tuesday,
Independents
r anl
1of Kuwamoto 'S liner into center, B ureau of Mines
Kap-Tri3 0 0 2 away :firom the Theta
Eriv walked.
Nomi ,doubled
to · Fine, 3b
o.
ang
le
,
t
eam
by
the
score
of
8 .to _____________
..,:
I
2 0 0
lef t scoring
Eriv.
Broderick's
Cra bh·ee, rf
2 0 0 0 ! 1. The Ind ependents scored two J
-PlusTex as league
double
to left [ Wagner , scf
runs in the ifirst on a • ----------2 0 0 3 1 unearned
scor ed N omi. Then , Spencer 1,et S•pe ncer, ss
2 0 0 0 !couple of walks, an eNor, and a
~i--~:. ,~....
Johnk's
,grounder
through
short I White , P
2 0 . (}; 0 long fly . They scored five more
,j.!"!
~
f°:
fo r an error; ,Boderick goi,ng to I K·rnw ort hy , 2b
2 0 0 0 runs in .\he second inning,
Two
11•
'I/H1 •
,third.
H ay ase g ot on .first when J S ta rlip er , •cf
l'
~ 0 0 0 1 hits and d a w,auk filled t he bas es.
White, the Bureau
pitcher, tak- F it zgerald, cf
2 0 2 ~'
ing
Mush's
grounder
at
the Wells, c
(Continued
on Pa?"P 4 )
_
2 0 o,
mound, failed to mal,e a play. Wi1li ams, If
8
1
1 0
0
EYE
·c~1:ll1:
White fann ed Eason, b u,t Buch- Go r ski, l b
anan came through with a triple
The runs per inning:
-LATEST
NEWSto center
scoring.
three
runs. Independents
I 2 IOI 9 I 1 I 6
Schaffer
walked and scored af Sun.-Mon.
July 22 ..23
ter Buchanan
on Gillham's dou- /Bureau of ~~BAL~
I OI OI OO
Sun. Show Cont. from 1 P. M .
ble to left field . Kuwamoto, batT:he •standi.ngs:
ting for the second time in t he
V1,TonL•)St
inning, doubled to center scoring
Independents
6
0
Gillham, and he came home when
4
2
Bureau oJ Mines
Eriv singled thro u gh short. Nomi,
4
The t'a Kap-Triangle
2
att empting to bunt, was thrown
Pi KA
3
3
,out by Wells, the Bureau catcher.
3
3
Sbgma iPi
They scored two r uns in the
Sigm a ~u
1
5
ifirst after Gillham had lined out.
Lambda Chi
0
G
Very Latest N EWS & CARTOON
Ku w amoto - ,beat out a hit to the
Last w eek the summer sof,b3l!
picher. Eriv singled through sec s c~edule
w a s completed.
One rrues.-Wed.-Thurs.
July 24-25- 2G
cn d, and Nomi hit the first ball
pitched
for a l ong triple into
deep left field scoring Kuw amoto
TRY OURand Eriv, The Independent's
run
in the fourth
came
after
two
were out, Brod ,erick,
who had
1,000 ROOMS ,
gott en on base on Fine's erro r at
: 2,000 SECRET PASSAGEWAYS
third, scored on B L::chanan's
infi eld hit . Three Bureau errors a
- Sta r r in glong fly to cent er field, and t~ee
H elmut Dan th i e - Fa ye Em ers on
hits accounted
fo r their
final .
Als o-SELE CT ED SHO R T S
runs in the fif th inning.
;1 •
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
The Bureau got men t o third
Coming Soonin both the second and fourth in- '
AT THE
"V ALLEY OF DE CISION "
nings but failed •.o score . In the '
Jnly 31 - August 1-2-3
I
second, K <enwor thy got on base
after J-ohnk's ,error.
After forc Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays
ing Ken.worthy a t second,
St arUPTOWN THE ATR E
liper reach ed second b ase when '
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
Jul y 18-19 ..20
Nomi, trying for a double play, I
Till 12 Weeks Nights
Shows 7 - 9 P . M .
,overthrew fi r st base . Wells singled : 6th Between Pine amd Elm
7TH & ROLLA
PHONE 412
Adm . 30¢

The Independ ents kept
their
, ·,n defe ate d standing
intact
last
,ni ght and w on indi sput able claim
to the summer
Intramural
soft,b all title. )'hey trounced the sec,
ond place Bur eau of Mmes t ea m
by the score of 18 to 0. Johnk,
the winn tng pitcher allowed only
three hits and let -~nly two Bureau players ,p ast second .
,

I

11

ROUGH!
TOUGH

l

AND
READY

·wn.."'~"'
,b ffin ·.,,,.

"1-tF
:,
({£

J~

Jt'f11Jtat,:
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li@TIL
BERLIN

ROLLA
.
I
BAKERY

CHICKEN.BURGERS
FRENCH
FRIES
MILKSHAKES

-Serving-

ROLLA AND

BLACKBERRY
PATCH VICINITY

i

WITH
EXCELLENT
PRO
DUCTS

FIRST RUN rN ROLLA
-'-ADULT S ONLYGe org e Sa nd ers and
H urd H at fiel d in

THE PICTURIE
OF

.......

~

Also -

DORIAN
GRAY
Sel ect ed

Sh ort
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seven runs . T he inning
st arte d
wi-th Fuldner popping ,a high fly
in the iillfield. Con:fusion among
the L ambda Chi in fielder result 70 DEGREES COOL
ed in an error,
and Fuldner
- ALWAYS re.ached first ,base . A couple of
walks,
a few -hits, and some slop Sun.-Mon. -Tues.
July 22-23-24
- - py L ambda Chi -fielding scored
3- DAYS - 3
LAMBDA CHI _ PI K A
rthe seven runs
for Sigma
Nu.
Con tinuous SUN. from 1 P. M.
The biggest
weekend
of the Sigma Nu scored their other run
W E GI VE QUALITY
summer is coming up on J ,u}
20 m the f1l'St when Kohrs walked,
F IR ST RU N IN ROLLA!
PHOTO , and PORTRA IT and 2 1. The "Big House any the and H echinger,
playing for the
Highway" and the "Little
Red ISigma Nu t_:am, do ubled to left.
James CAGNEY
WORK
Playhouse"
a,·e gettin.,
to<>ether Lambda Chi s scores were reg1sSylvia SYDNEY in
to throw the "Summ:r
s:ing,"
,tered by a couple of timely hits
what we hope will be a miniature
and three "Jluke" home runs. In
of th e St Pat's cel ebr a tion thrown the last of the fifth,
with two out
120 Pine
by the t~o house s last sprmg .
and the tying .and winning runs
NEWS and CARTOON
The weekend will get off to a on the second and
third, Darnels
PH one - 111 rousmg star
,t Friday at the L a mb - I struck out to end ,the game.
ADM.
da Chi house with a d.3ti'ce from
TENNI S
She w on dere d why they smil ed j 9 to L The next mght, Satu1day,
.
/ operat ions will switch to Pi K A
st
The
andmgs:
Incl. Tax
!wh en sh e sa id h er hus b an d n ev er , for a continuation
of the party.
' S,I NIGLES
Won Lost
~ snor ed be fore t hey were m arried.
Naturally all Miners with dates ~~ lK Ap ·
5
O
1
4
are welcome. Both dances will be J Tihgmta K
.
.
.
e
a
a,
p
T
nangle
3
2
miormal so you _ can enJOY your - ,Sigma Nu
3
rself to the utmost despite the hot Lambda Chi
3
wea th er.
.
1nde endents
O
5
Ru stle up a girl for the week - rnoJ'B L ES
Won Los t
end and com e prepare d to enJOY 1 • K A .
yourself.
5
, Pi
0
] Sign1a Pi
4
1
905 PIN E
972
Sigma Nu
2
2
INTRAMURAL SPOR TS
Lambda Chi
2
2
(Continued from P age 3)
ITheta Kap -T riangle
1
4
Shaffer's fly to right • field , and iindependents
O
5
Gillham's
hit to center
scored
The activities
on the tennis
( wo runs . The other three runs courts were nil!
so far as Intrawere scored
on an infie l der's mural T eiinis was concerned last
choice and two errors made by week. The only
two games sche .the pitcher and catcher
of the duled wee·e for!eited by lnde Theta Kap -Triangle
team . T wo pendents to Theta Kap-Triang le
1 hits and a walk
resulted in the and Sigma Nu. A postpone d ga m e
Independents
final
run in the between L ambda Chi an d Sig m a
fifth inning. Theta Kap -Triangle f Nu, rescheduled
for Friday alter got their only 1·un in the second . noon, w.as rained
out. !This is the
on a walk and two singles. E very only remaining
game to be playfraternity
on the camp1ll'S except ed in the summer schedule
.
702 PINE
Pi K A was represented
on the
P H ONE 1081
With Rutledge playing singles,
T•K-T team . J oh nk was the win - and Sisk and McKelvey
playing
ni ng pitcher, an d T.app meyer was do,wbles, the Pi K
A team went
the loser .
0
through the season u ndefe3ted to
The
Indep endents
I
-DROP
ran
into win both championships.
IN ATSigma
some trouble
Wednesday
night , Pi lost only one match
in both
when
they took a close game Gingles and doubl es ; 'these
matfrom Sigma Nu by the score of 3 ches going to Pi
the MINER' S hangout
K A.
to 2. Th ey won the game in their I
Union Bus Depot
Hwy , 66 at 11th St.
half of the fifth after two were Girl s who take
cod liver oil have
out. A w.alk, N,omi's single, and
legs l ike this! !
1
ii"
Broderick
hit was enough
who
horses have le gs
g_ive the 's Independe
nts
team theirto 1Girls
like this ride
( )
fifth straight wm.
GiTls who frequent
bars
have
Battling it out for last place, I legs l'ke th is )
(
JNO- W. SCOTT
£igma Nu won a close gan1e tfrom ,Girls who use
good judgment
Pres cription
Drug gist ,
L ambda Chi Thur sday evening, I have legs lik e
this X
Sigma Nu won the ga me in the
57 years at 8th & Pine
fourth inning when they scored
GJYE TO THE RED
'.:OS~
THE

RITZ

GREENWALT
STUDIO

ROLLA

I

I

-- -

BLOOD
ONTHESUN

----

10-30c

I

i

C~klt~-

'The StanciCU"S¼o
cl rc

1

- for -

Campus Sweaters, Coop~r Socks and
STETSON HATS

I

I

•

SAND

I

Y'S

-------=------------ -"!
--.

I

I

ROLL4
STATE
BANK

G.L.CHRISTO
R-PHE
JEWELER
FINE JEW ELRY
GUARANTEED REPAIRING
Masonic Bldg.

Rolla, Mo_

Member
FEDERAL

or

DEPOSI T INSURANCE

CORPORA TIO N

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

--

Volum

As wi
week'si~
is an aru
thy item
the edito
are cons
Jackof
publicst
ed that ih
is [illed

tj

oilier
self-resp
shun1vit
takenas
youto do
noteor t
'llolbe n
one who
'any jails
o·:sdeeds
is it nece
goingthe
tionsthat
partof M
This]lck
ingfeltb
campus,
lifehere1
shouldn
exceptto
be fun, f
try to
we willg
will blos
ter in no
yourself,
ioyment0
actil•itie
Weare
beingund
havebee
est in the
noitce.lf;
suchan it
immense

Gamein o
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Coach;
haveanno

MU finaU
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est design'
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for a Pro
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